Important Dates at a Glance (Spring Term 2021)

Spring term 2021 begins (online classes for B & S Forms begin) 11th January
IGCSE Preliminary Trials (A Form) 11th - 23rd January
Online classes begin for D & C Forms 25th January
Return of S Form IB on campus 31st January
Return of S Form ISC on campus 7th February
IGCSE March 2020 Series Examinations 8th February - 5th March
SC Form to return (additional window) 21st February
S Form to return (additional window) 28th February
Departure of A Form (post IGCSE examinations) 6th March
Preliminary Trials SC Form (ISC & IBDP) 8th March - 26th March
Annual Trials for D, C, & B Forms (online & face to face respectively) 8th March - 26th March
Annual Trials for S Form (online & face to face respectively) 15th March - 26th March
Farewell Assembly (for Class of 2021) 27th March
New C Form induction 30th & 31st March
Academic year begins for C, B, A, S and SC Forms 1st April
ISC Board Examinations (TBC)* April
B & S Forms Orientation Week 1st April - 7th April
B & S Forms Bridge Courses begin 3rd April
New D Form induction (Online) 5th April
PTMs for S and B Forms (via online mode) 17th April
PTMs for A and SC Forms (via online mode) 24th April
IGCSE June 2020 Series Examinations 27th April - 7th June
IBDP May 2021 Examinations 29th April - 20th May
PTMs for C and D Forms (via online mode) 1st May
Class Test Week 8th May - 19th May
Special Assembly (End of Term) 20th May
Summer Vacation begins 21st May
Autumn Term begins 19th July
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*TBC refers to ‘To Be Confirmed’